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HOUSE GENERAL CALENDAR 

MONDAY, MARCH 2, 2015 

TWENTY-FOURTH LEGISLATIVE DAY 

 

HOUSE BILLS 

HB 18 Professional engineers and land surveyors; defense, aviation, space or 

aerospace companies from complying with provisions; exempt  

HB 20 State income tax; certain allocations to owners of certain entities shall be 

governed by Georgia law; clarify  

HB 51 Taxes; amount payable at redemption of property; change provisions  

HB 69 Motor Vehicle Event Data Recorder Act; enact  

HB 71 Pardons and paroles; provide input and transparency relative to granting a 

parole or commutation of a death sentence to a life sentence; provisions 

(Postponed) 

HB 82 Oconee River Greenway Authority; certain members to appoint a designee; 

allow  

HB 89 Drug-free commercial zones; date of incorporation of local ordinances by 

reference; change  

HB 99 Property; joint tenants divorce or have marriage annulled under certain 

circumstances; provide tenancy in common  

HB 114 Drivers' licenses; provide for use of paper eye charts for testing of 

noncommercial driver's vision; provisions  

HB 115 Foreclosure Cure Act; enact  

HB 118 Drivers' licenses; issuance of commercial licenses and instruction permits 

to comply with federal law; amend certain provisions (Postponed) 

HB 120 Local option sales tax; provide for an additional purpose for tax  

HB 126 Motor vehicles; use of global positioning or navigation system mounts on 

windshields under certain circumstances; allow  

HB 147 Motor vehicles; initial two-year registration period for certain vehicles; 

provide  

HB 154 Magistrate courts; fine amount for contempt of court; increase  

HB 169 Motor vehicles; temporary operating  permit when vehicle fails to pass 

federal emissions standards and certain conditions have been satisfied; 

provide  

HB 183 Home Care Patient Protection Act; enact  

HB 184 Banking and finance; extensively revise Title 7; provisions (Postponed)  

HB 185 Insurance; Standard Valuation Law; extensively revise  

HB 190 Insurance; provide requirements for transportation network companies and 

their drivers; provisions  

HB 192 Local government; counties, municipal corporations, school districts, and 

consolidated governments be reimbursed for expenses only through 

submission of expense reimbursement requests; provisions (Postponed) 

HB 194 Elections; advance voting times and dates; revise  

HB 195 Pharmacists and pharmacies; substitutions of interchangeable biological 

products; provide  

HB 197 Debtor-Creditor Uniform Law Modernization Act of 2015; enact  

HB 201 Public utilities; telephone system for the physically impaired; provisions  

HB 207 Courts; judge, judicial officer, grand juror, or trial lawyer may be 

disqualified for presiding or serving due to being related by consanguinity 

or affinity to a party; change provisions (Postponed)   

HB 210 Drivers' licenses; provide for dissemination of certain information by the 

Department of Driver Services; provisions (Postponed)                                                                      

HB 212 Pain management clinics; health care professionals who must be on-site for 

the clinics to provide medical treatment or services; revise a provision  
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HB 213 Metropolitan Atlanta Rapid Transit Authority Act of 1965; permanent 

suspension of restrictions on use of sales and use tax proceeds upon 

submission of an independent management audit to certain officials; 

provide  

HB 214 Metropolitan Atlanta Rapid Transit Authority Act of 1965; restoration of 

voting privileges to Commissioner of Department of Transportation until 

2017; provide  

HB 215 Equalized Homestead Option Sales Tax Act of 2015; enact  

HB 231 Property; state revenue commissioner to deduct certain funds from deposits 

to the state treasury; authorize  

HB 233 Georgia Uniform Civil Forfeiture Procedure Act; enact  

HB 234 Tax collection; days in which the Federal Reserve Bank is closed in the list 

of days that excuse late filing or payment; include  

HB 245 Condominiums; amount permissible as a special assessment fee; change  

HB 252 J. Calvin Hill, Jr., Act; enact  

HB 253 Real estate appraisers; requirements for establishment and maintenance of a 

real estate appraisal management company; change certain provisions  

HB 297 Professional licensing boards; make designations for the receipt and 

processing of applications for examination; provide  

HB 299 Contracts; provide for definitions; provisions  

HB 304 Criminal procedure; fixing of sentence; clarify service of consecutive 

sentences  

HB 315 Technical and adult education; change name of Technical College System 

of Georgia to Georgia Career College System; provisions  

HB 316 Professional corporations; practice of medicine and surgery and optometry 

shall be considered the practice of only one profession; provide  

HB 325 Safety belts; definition of term passenger vehicle; modify (Postponed) 

HB 338 Courts; collection of a fee to defray costs associated with electronic 

citations; provisions  

HB 340 Alcoholic beverages; sales on Sunday during Saint Patrick's Day holiday 

period; change certain provisions  

HB 348 Labor; create State Workforce Development Board; provisions  

HB 362 Student health; licensed health practitioners to prescribe albuterol sulfate 

for schools; authorize (Postponed) 

HB 366 Employment of minors; change certain provisions; provisions  

HB 367 Superior courts; fourth judge of Western Judicial Circuit; provide  

HB 368 Construction; glass installations; repeal and reserve Part 5 of said article  

HB 394 Georgia Board of Nursing; revise provisions relating to powers and duties; 

provisions  

HB 412 Workers' compensation; change certain provisions   

HB 436 Georgia HIV/Syphilis Pregnancy Screening Act of 2015; enact  
 

HOUSE RESOLUTIONS 

HR 106 United States Congress; convey title and jurisdiction of Federal Public 

Lands to the States; encourage  

HR 281 Republic of Turkey and the Turkic American Federation of Southeast; 

recognize contributions; encourage creation of Georgian-Turkish 

Friendship Task Force  

HR 302 Congress of the United States; enact significant reforms to nation's 

federally financed graduate medical education programs and to provide 

states with additional resources to meet the health workforce needs of the 

future; urge  
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